
ASKS FUNDSJOR ECONOMY

President Sends Message Requesting
Quarter Million.

COMMISSION DOES GOOD WORK,

It Has Alrwidr Paired Mnnr Time
III Com- - tind Jinn 'Wide FlrM

of t'rfti1ne Yet rd.

WASHINGTON", .Jan.
fisked today In a special mesfftKe fr,int
the president to appropriate 12&0.000 U

contlmlflifr the InVcsttpntlon of tho com-
mission on economy find efficiency Into
the executive departments of the irovcrn- -

mnl. I

In his mcssoRe the president snys there
Is no greater service that can be rtndtrc I

to (he country than that of tha contlni,
nce of the work of the commission until
ottle fomi of organization Is 'provided for

conUnuouily dolnc' this kind of work un-

der the executive."
The president expresses the opinion that

the technique and procedure of every
branch and, office of the government
should be submitted to the ttnme pnlnntak
tnc examination As that Riven those n
this, howovor, President Taft aaya that
ample funds must be provided, nnd ho
recommend that conirrr-- make the $av,j
which reports have Wn made. To do
COO appropriation by Mnrch t for the In
coming president.

Commission Rets ltrault.
"In my opinion." says the president,

"this la not k matter In which the con-cre- ss

should assume that public money
will be unwisely spent. At a total cost
ot about $230,000 during the twenty-on- e

months covered by 'the work of the com-
mission facta have been developed and
recommendations have been made that If
followed up will result In savings of mil-

lions ot dollars each year. Thla has
been done under the handicap of Inad-

equate funds and uncertainty of continu-
ation which Interfered with the making
of plana which could not be completely
fixccnled within a few months. It would
be very much to Uie advantage ot ad-

ministration if the president were author-
ised to spend whatever amount, he may
deem to bo necessary within the next
two yearn, the only condition attached
being that ho render an account of ex-R-

nrocedur.
neferring to tho fact that It lias not

been possible for the commission to make
final detailed reports on moro than a few

of the hundreds ot offices in Washing-ton-,

the president says the reports sub-mltt-

will servo to Illustrate tho char-

acter of results which may follow an ex-

tensive Investigation of office technique

nnd proceedure.

limine Outside Washington.
'it 1 further to be noted," continues

the president, "that the offices which
have been reported on are those which
have been frequently under scrutiny

From what ia known ot the office out-sid- e

of Washington, It Is thought that In

this field that tho largest opportunities
for economy will be found.

"As Illustrating the rolatlve Importanre
ot service outside of Washington. It Is

ot Interest to note that tho cost ot clerk
hire' at tho New .York pnstofftco alone Is

more than that. Incurred In tho Depart- -'

menu ot War, Vavy, Bute, Justice 'and

lbor at Washington! that In the customs
house at New York jfytMst of Clerk hjr.0

is gToater than In any- - one department

nt (Washington."
The report of tho commission contains

nn account of 119 subjects, the rsuii of
twenty-on- e months of work. The changes
recommended by the commission enrry
definite estimate of a yearly Having1 of
several millions ot dollars.

AMERICAN COAL OWNERS

TO INVADE BRITISH MARKET

LONDON, Jan. S. American coat own-er- a

are prepared to furnish Itrltlsli con-

sumers with coal at lower prices than
those fixed by the producers of tho
United Klnkdom, according to a state-
ment published today In tho Bhlpplng
World.

DEFECTIVE aUE STARTS

FIRE; BIG HOUSE BURNS

BTUROIB, B. D., Jan. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) A luufe ranch ' residence near
Vale, belonging to Dohcrty. Costloy &

I,eppU. was destroyed by fire last night,
supposed to have been started from a
defective flue. Ixs, U,000; Insurance.
II.590.

DEATH RECORD"

Mrs. Us Kyilhulm,
EDGAR, Neb., Jan.

funeral of Mrs. Que Rydholm, a. promi-

nent member of Edgar society and who
had. resided here for tho last thirty-fou- r
years and who died very suddenly nnl
unexpectedly last Friday night of Drlght's
Uscase, was held from the Lutheran

church yesterday afternoon at S o'clock.
The services were conducted by Itev. C
A, Sward, pastor of the church, and tne
body entombed In the BJgar cemetery.

Mr. Jacob Miller.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Jan.

Jacob Miller, wife' ot a retired Prei-1ytcrta- n

clergyman, died last night, She
waa a native ot New York, was 81 years
ot ago and had lived In Iowa stneo 1SSJ.

when her husband was pastor for several
years of the church at Manchester nnl
later of the church at Nora Springs. Yor
several years they had made their home
tn Cedar Falls.

Colonel Joseph CllioeeU.
DE8 MOINES, la., Jan. Jo-ae-

Eiboeck, editor and publisher ot the
Iowa Staats-Anzelge- r, died tiore today
alter a brief Illness with pneumonia, aged
74 years. Colonel Eiboeck was one of the
heat known German-America- of ' 'the
west He served In the civil war nnd
was long prominent In democratic politics,

libber! IlWrhlr.
DENISON. Ia., Jan.

Richie, aged S3 years, died at Denlsos
Tuesday .evening. He was for many years
tx resident of Council Bluffs and Missouri
Valley and will be burled at the latter
city Thursday forenoon.

Iiorns Walter.
CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Lorns Walter, ax

ristant fire marshal at the tlmq of the
great Chicago fire In 1871 died at hi
home here last night. He was 0 years
did and had lived In Chicago since 1SJ1,

Joseph iSenfc
HUMBOLDT, Neb"., Jan.

Joaeph Neir.ec, father ot Mrs. TL

rorax ot ims city, aiea at jus home in
JhiBoIs Monday afternoon, aged 71 years.
The causa of death was stomach troubles,

Cold Cause Headache hiiiI CJrtii.
JAXATIVB BHOMO QUININE removes

the cause. There J only one "BItOMO
OtUWiNip;; LQK for the slguature of K.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE OF
NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE.

BBS

J, II KEMP.
Nanco County.

ARCHBALD LISTENS

TO ARRAIGNMENT OF

CONDUCT AS JUDGE

(Continued from fago One.)

committed, the people linvo no redress
If the senate does convict Judge Arch-bal- d

tho constitution In this ense Is
complied with, as I believe It will be,
tho peoplo will again turn to the constl-tutlo-

ii sthclr rfuge and their harbor."
Another Iteuson for Itemornl.

Mr. Sterling declared the specific
charges ugnlnst Judge Archbald, at least
many of them, were not tho slnglo
grounds upon which tho house asked for
his removal from office. Hnvlewlng Judxo
Archbald's correspondence with Attorney
Helm llruca of tho Umlsvlllo & Nash-
ville railroad over a decision In which
the commerce court ultimately gavo tho
award to the railroad, he said:

"It Is ono fact which dovetails Into this
system of conduct which he hits carried
on with tho railroads. I bcllcveth clnev-liabl- e

and logical and reasonable ocn-elusi-

Is that Judge Archbald, by reason
of this assistance from Helm Urule, was
nblo to convince tho court that their first
decision was wrong, and compelled them
to rovcrso it.

"Wo aro Impelled to tho conclusion that
Judge Archbald wns determined and 1

am Inclined to think ho was wrongfully
determined to have that case decided
Ir favor of the lxnilsvlllo & Nashville
railroad."

Wholesale Warehouse
- Pjirned at Peoria

rHOHIA, III., Jan. S.-- Wha main wnre--

nouso of the oaitrora' & ronncsio
Wholesale Grocery company, tpgcthrr
with Its hugo stock of contents wah to-

tally destroyed by, .fire of unknown'drlgln
this morning tit ft loss of VXO.WO, fully
covered by Insurance. Damage caused
by enioko and water resulted In an addi
tional loss of several thousand dollars tn
the II. I' Drobllch Wholesale Grocery
UroUcriigo company and tho Allen &
Jjirga Wholesale Cigar compuny, located
In the building occupied by tho

The fire occurred In the very heart of
tho wholesale district and for a tlmo It
necmcd almost certain that tho entire
district would be completely destroyed.

RELATIVE OF HARRIMANS
DYING AJH0T SPRINGS

HOT SPRINGS, 8. D.. Jun.
Mrs. Oliver Hnrrlmnn, wlfo of a New

York business und railroad magnate, has
arrived hero In a speclnl car, called to tho
bedsldo of her mother, Mrs. F, D. Carlcy,
who Is critically 111 at the homo of
another daughter, Mrs. C. W. Ilargenn.
Mrs. Carlcy, who Is 70 years old, was
tnken 111 n New York recently, and Mrs.
Hargens went thero to bring her back
here, where sho was hurried In a private
car. Hlnco returning nomo ner condition
became much worso nnd Mrr. Hnrrlmnn
wns summoned. She Is accompanied by
her brother, Fred Carley. Dr. Hargous
declares that Mrs. Carley can live but a
short time. and. her death Is only u mat-

ter ot days.

RUSSIAN CROWN PRINCE
HELPS DISTRIBUTE GIFTS

8T. lHTUItsni.'Ha, Jan. 7 Tho Ilus- -

slun Imperial crown prince, Alexes, with
his father, today uttended the ilUtrtbu-tlo-

ot gifts from the Chrlstmtas treo to
the Cossacks of the bodyguard at tho
palace of Tsarskoe-Bel- o. This was the
crown prlnco's first public nppearauco
since his Illness and disposed pf the re
ports that ho had been sent to the south
ot, France. '

HYMENEAL.

Mary F. Christian and George T. Orr
wero married by Rev. Charlos W. Savldgo
at his study, 332 Ilrnndels Theater build
ing, Tuesday ' evening M 8. They were
accompanied by Mr. William Yates and
Miss Florence Moore. ,

( ree if It rd in o it il.
IiNDON. Jan. 8. Jinx Greon. chairman

of the Irish prison board today married
Miss Johanna Redmond, the youngest
daughter of John li Redmond, leader ot
the Irish Nationalist party.

OMAHA HEB

THE BEE: OMAHA, .0, if) 3.

ALDRICH NOT ASKED

TO JOIN MOREHEADS'

RECEPTION TONIGHT

iContjnued from Page On.)
After tho inauguration the leglslatureT
probably will adjourn until Monday.

Iloiitlnr Work of Srnntr.
The morning session of the senate was

devoid ot excitement of any kind and
pawed off quietly. On a motion by
Hongland of Lincoln county, the presld-I- n

gnfflcer will appoint a committee of six
to confer with a like committee from the
house to examine the new statutes as
prepared by the recodifying commission,
tn explanation Of his motion he snld that
all bills pasred by this session would have
to correspond !n title nnd form to tho
recodified laws and, therefore, It wns
very necosfary that tho members of tho
senate understand fully what wn needed.

Dodge of Douglas county Introduced a(
resolution that all members of the senate
who have letters to post hand them to the
necretnry of the sennte und he to put oi'
th nrccspnry, stamps nnd charge to the
Incldentnl fund. Tills seemed satlsfnctjr
to all and the motion went through I

All employes win have to repo.t ti
the bookkeeper each morning If they r --

pect to uraw their snlary for that dn,
nccordln gto a motion by lloagland ot ,

Lincoln county. No employe will be put
to work until they arc needed, and It
will be of no use for them to show up
for duty until they nro told that they
are needed. At u caucus lost night the
committee on employes decided to allow
each member three employes, provided
they nro needed, hut nt tho present tlmo
tho work will done with as few, as pos
sible

On motion of draco of norland n com- -

mitten consisting of himself, Smith ot
Seward, Heasty of Jefferson, .Saunders
of Douglas nnd Kelchel ot Nemaha,
were appointed to Investigate tho resolu
tions Introduced by tho senator from
Harlan culling on congress to pass laws
for government ownership of telephones
and another for the conservation of
tho water powers ot this state.

House Ttouttne.
In the house, on motion ot Hardin of

Harlan, tho speaker wan authorised to
appoint a commlttco of five to act with a
like committee of tho senate In looking
over tho report of the code commission
nnd make recommendations.

The following commlttco was appointed
on rules: Norton or i'oik, chairman;
Keckley of York. Fries of Howard. Bteb-bl- ns

of Dawson, nnd Mockott ot

A letter from Governor Morchcad was
read asking that seata bo reserved for
his afmlly In tho house chamber during
tlw) Inaugural ceremonies. Tho request
was granted. I

Gustafuon ot Humidors, Helllgcr ot Jef-

ferson and Jones of Furnas were ap
pointed a commlttco to check up supplies
and order the .things necessary to keep
tho members going, which wilt Include,
supplies for representatives ot the press,
a resolution to thin effect having been
paxsed on motion of Fuller of Seward,

Senatorial light in
South Dakota is On

4 PIERRE. 8. D.. Jan. Tele
grainTbe senatorial'Vaati'ls now the
caiitii of thestago that tho 'organisation
uthe IelsiatuV(S'la!qtrt tfjt Xhi Vt&, and
the promise. Is nado that far tho next
two weeks until tho first vote is secured
on senator thero will be something dqlng
all the time.

Tho legislative followers promise that
they will have a lUtlo ljneup f their
own, and that Kgan hlmsei wilt be on
tho Job to look after his .oWii Interests.
und along with that la the promise of
the anti-Sterli- forces thnt they have
Just begun to fight, and a feeling that
Sterling Is yet a long way from the goat

Injured by Kick
From a Dead Horse

I,EAVKN WORTH, Kan., Jan. S.-- John

Francis, animal trainer for a circus, waa
rendered unconscious by the kick ot a
dead horse today. The horse had been
killed to provide food for the Hons. The
untrrial bad been dead ten minutes when
tho muscles ot Its leg relaxed, causing
tho hoot to strike Francis with great
force In the head.

WHITE SLAVE ACT CASES
GO TO SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON. Jan,
nllty of the white slave act wpa Wilimli.
ted to thu mipreme court with oral argu-
ment on Kovernl cases arising under It.
One was the case of Jack Johnson, tha
negro pugilist. Solicitor General Ilullltt
bad Intended to speak on the Johnson
case, but changed ms piaus ana bud- -

mltted the case against Johnson by
printed brief.

Robert H, Manley, Just elected president
ot the Ad club, Is a graduate of the Vni-versl- ty

of Nobrasko. He waa in news-
paper work In Fremont before he too
charge ot the advertising for the Brandels
stores.

Dr. Holovtchtner, who Continues as head
ot the school board, Is a Russian by birth.

President Georgo T. Morton of the new
formed Ctvlo league Is an Omaha High
school boy.

Next to being postmaster at South
Omaha John C. Trouton would prefer the
Job he has Just nailed down as postmaster
for the state senate at LJncoln.

Judge Kstelle Is the oldest Judge on the
district bench In point of service as well
as In point of years.

COLLARS SHAPED JUST RIGHT

AND NO ROUGH EDGES
IF WE LAUNDER THEM.

KIMBALL MOBY.
THE "WARXWOKQ" OT TXS XOHI

TJIUHSDAY, .TANTAKY

SECRETARY OF THE SENATE IN
NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE.

CLYDE BARNARD.

Wool Growers Meet
in Annual Session

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Jan.
Tho eighth annual convention of the Wy-
oming Wool Growers' nsooclatlon was
hold In Cheycnno today. President J. A.
Dolfelder and Bccrctary-TTcasur- er George
8. walker, who havo been tendering their
resignations for two years, tho aaroclatton
falling to olect others to their dUcpb. In
sisted upon their resignations being nc- -
cepted. Wyoming sheepmen aro demand-
ing tho enactment of a wolf bounty lav,
nnd will show tho Incoming legislature
the necessity of such a law, by tho tre-
mendous losses during the last two yearn
with no wolf bounty, to draw upon..

Tho questions of grazing In (the forest
reserves, railroad rates and service, wool
Btornge, wool tariff and kindred subjects
were discussed In detail. Tho forty-nint- h

annual convention of the National
Wool Growers' association will bo held
beginning Thursday morning.

SODDEN GRAIN YIELDS
QUANTITY OF WHISKY

PONCA, Okla., Jan. 8. Corn nnd wheat
which had been lying sodden In water
for several weeks in the ruins of a grain
olevator that burned here, turned Into a
whisky mash that thirsty citizens have
carried away by the bucketful. State
prohibition officers today 'were searching
the statutes to learn by whom and to
what extent the law had been violated.
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The outside of the bottle is readily
recognized by the Blatz triangular
label -- the contents, once, by that
snappy Blatz fragrance and body.

Good to look at and indescribably
satisfying to taste. Order a

may enjoy its benefits
at horned

BLATZ COMPANY
802-S1- 0 Douglas St, Omaha, Neb.

Phone:

Kansas City
4:35 St. Louis

Special
A little want ad does the business.

$1,000 less than any similar motor
car value on the market today is this

1913 Electric Lighted and Electric Starting

CARTERCAR SEDAN

"SEDAN" type body regularly built for five passengers facing forward. The "Sedan" es-- Z

sentially family limousine. There division between tho driver and passengers. Tho interior
ono big comfortable, elegantly upholstered compartment, entered through door either side. Elec

trically lighted within and without. Abundant room, for driver and passenger.

Thla Cnrtercar "Sodan" identically chassis construction that Cartorcar such enviable pool tlon
today amonK class that give unfailing servlco; that stand under most daily that

order require frequent vlBits repair shops only adjustments. The simplo practical Cartercar patented fric-
tion transmission friction drive transmission forced acknowledgment unapproachable economy, simplicity
durability feature Cartercar featuro, every Cartercar limousine, coupe,

touring

Are Friction-Driv- e Cartercar
question easily answered this, ques-

tion that finally answered, trust, your satis-
faction, when there soveral hundred
Cartercars territory, necessary
employ mechanician keep these

perfect condition times. distributor
geared typo transmission would require sov-

eral keep similar number
perfect trim. Surely isn't necessary

elaborate further upon upkeep requirements
types.

at

the case
that you all

More 1913
Models

Arrive Today
We Invite

Your
Inspection

Douglas 6662

racking

beautiful "bedan."
roadster

Is the Car Guaranteed?
What Is the Upkeep?

Tho Cartercar assuredly Is guaranteed under a con-
tract moro liberal, moro In favor of the purchaser
and more binding than that offered by any respon-
sible goared car manufacturer in the country.

Thero aro no expensive gears to strip, no clutch to
replace or repair at considerable cost, and we will
contract and agree with you to keep the transmission
always in perfect condition for you for less than tho
cost of lubricating oil in itho gear-drive- n cars

Cartercar Nebraska Company
1113 Farnam Street Omaha, Nebraska
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